Temperature during cardiopulmonary bypass: the discrepancies between monitored sites.
We performed studies in patients to determine whether temperature recordings from sites commonly monitored during hypothermic cardiopulmonary bypass adequately reflect cerebral temperature. In Study I (n = 12), temperatures monitored in the jugular bulb (JB) were compared with those recorded in the nasopharynx, esophagus, bladder, and rectum. In Study II (n = 30), temperature was also monitored in the arterial outlet of the membrane oxygenator. A calibrated recorder continuously and simultaneously recorded all temperatures. Study I found large temperature discrepancies between the JB and all other body sites during cooling and rewarming. There was considerable interindividual variability in the degree of discrepancy between the JB and other sites. Study II produced similar results but also showed that JB temperature reached equilibration with the temperature of blood entering the patient via the arterial outlet of the membrane oxygenator after cooling for 3.3 +/- 1.3 min and after rewarming for 16.5 +/- 5.5 min. Analysis of variance revealed that this arterial outlet site had the smallest average discrepancy of all temperature sites relative to the JB site (P < 0.001). In summary, temperatures measured in body sites over-estimated JB temperature during cooling and under-estimated it during rewarming, whereas arterial outlet blood temperature provided a good approximation.